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STUDENT GO\'ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
. I . .. 
Number ~s~-B:.-9~2-~s.--~T-A~· ~~;~-- _____ _ 
The Council for Exceptional Children is a viable student 
organization dedicated to offering pre - service teachers an 
opportunity to provide service to disabled children and to 
develop professional skills and attitudes, and; 
CEC will be attending the International Council for Exceptional 
Children Convention in Baltimore, Maryland from April 14- 17,1992,and; 
The cost of travel to this conference will be as follows : 
Registration 
Accomodations 
Transportation 
Total 
$200.00 
$300 . 00 
$345.00 
$845.00 
THEREFORE: LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $845.00 be allocated to the Council for 
Exceptional Children from the Student Conferences/Travel account 
(907027000) for the purpose of funding travel to s~id convention. 
Amendment to change total to $1169.24 adding $66 to trans . and $300 to 
accornodations. PASSED: 9:1:1 
Respectful! y Suhni. tted, 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Intrcduced by Budget adn All.ocations 
Board or Ccrrrni. ttee 
S:rn.ATE ACI'ION 9 : 0 : 2 
__ ..;;.....;_;~-------- Date~_3, 1992 
Be it kn::N;n that SB _9_2.....,s -__ 7_0_3~--~-- is her~etoed ~on 
this 'b day of Q{Jlu.I . , 19!!1.@.
s~gnature~-- _ 
Student ~t 
Trina Jennings
